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III. CATALOG DESCRIPTION
Introduction to the psychology of children from conception through adolescence.
Examination of research and theory, emphasizing how child development is enhanced or
restricted. Emotional, social, and cognitive development are discussed, including the role
of heredity and the environment. Practical information is given for parents, teachers,
counselors, and other concerned adults.

IV. MAJOR LEARNING OUTCOMES
Upon completion of this course a student will be able to:
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A. Explain the developmental perspective in reference to the study of children and
adolescents.

B. Summarize and compare the main concepts from the psychodynamic, behavioral,
cognitive, and biological theories of human development.

c. Identify and critically evaluate the various research designs used by
developmentalists and become familiar with research journals used in the study of
child and adolescent psychology.

D. Describe and differentiate the stages of development: prenatal period, infancy and
toddlerhood, early childhood, middle childhood, and adolescence.

E. Analyze and discuss the cognitive theories of development, focusing on the theory
of Jean Piaget.

F. Recognize and evaluate the different contexts in which development occurs:
biological, the immediate environment, social and economic, and cultural
contexts, and understand how they interact (Bronfenbrenner's ecological theory).

v. CONTENTS
A. Themes in the study of human development

1. Biology and the environment: interacting forces
2. Development is dynamic
3. Development occurs in context

B. Theories of development
1. Psychoanalytic theories
2. Learning/behavioral theories
3. Cognitive theories
4. Biological theories

C. Research methods: how we study development
1. Using the scientific method
2. Research design
3. Collecting data
4. Ethics and research

D. Conception, heredity, and prenatal development
1. Human conception
2. Heredity: the genetics of life
3. Prenatal development

a. The germinal period
b. The embryonic period
c. The fetal period

4. Environmental influences on prenatal development
E. Birth and the newborn

1. Preparing for childbirth
2. Labor and delivery
3. Behavior patterns in newborns
4. The competent infant
5. High-risk infants

F. Physical, cognitive, and social-emotional development in infancy
1. Motor development
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2. Brain and nervous system development
3. Attention, perception, and memory
4. Sensorimotor intelligence (Piaget)
5. Language development
6. Infanttemperament
7. Attachment relationships
8. The family as a system

G. Physical, cognitive, and social-emotional development in early childhood
1. Pre-operational period
2. Language development
3. Gender development
4. Developing friendships
5. The work of play
6. Social context

a. The family
b. Parenting styles
c. Child abuse and neglect
d. Effects of divorce
e. Non-traditional families

H. Physical, cognitive, and social-emotional development in middle childhood
1. Cognition in elementary school

a. Concrete operations
b. Information processing model

2. Individual difference in cognitive development
a. Intelligence and intelligence testing
b. Intelligence and hereditability

3. Social cognition in middle childhood
4. The developing self
5. Achievement in middle childhood

a. Schools and achievement
b. Parenting styles: effects on school success
c. Ethnic and cross-cultural differences in achievement

6. Social relations
a. Peer groups
b. Social acceptance
c. Bullying

7. Effects of divorce
8. Children with special needs

a. Autism
b. ADD/ADHD
c. Learning disabilities

I. Transition into adolescence
1. Physical changes of puberty
2. Cognitive development

a. Formal operations
b. Moral development
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3. Social-emotional development
a. Changes in the self-concept
b. Achieving identity
c. Sexual orientation
d. Ethnic identity development

4. Family relations
5. Peer relations

VI. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY
A. Assignments

1. In-class assignments may include:
a. Small and large group discussion on course material (For example, to

understand the relationship between Intelligence and the traditional IQ
test, students may be asked to brainstorm on the question: "What are the
ways in which one's IQ score might be influenced? Consider the role of
environment, particularly socioeconomic status and culture.")

b. Class and small group activities and exercises and/or group presentations
which have students apply the principles of psychological theory (For
example, students may be presented with a case study of a child having
problems in a school setting and asked to discuss and/or present how this
child's behaviors might be understood from a learning, psychodynamic,
cognitive, or biological perspective.)

2. Out-of-Class assignments may include:
a. Reading textbook
b. Writing a term paper which will show the ability to apply research skills,

including the appropriate use of citations, footnotes, references, etc. The
term paper will be a literature review on a specific topic of child or
adolescent development that is not already covered in the text (For
example, Specific Physical Disabilities and Its Effects on Cognitive or
Social Development, Emotional Aggression, Emotional Intelligence,
Participation in Team Sports and Its Effects on Cognitive or Social
Development.) Students are encouraged to include opposing research
findings and to think critically about why these conflicting positions may
occur.

c. Other writing assignments which will evaluate the students' ability to
apply their knowledge of child and adolescent development on a real
person; students would be evaluated on their ability to appropriately
interview and/or present their observations on a child or adolescent and to
support their understanding of this person's development with the current
research.

B. Evaluation
1. Midterm examinations which will be a combination of multiple-choice

questions and essay questions that evaluate the student's ability to apply
developmental principles to real life situations (For example: "What are some
of the dangers that might affect the development of a fetus? Identify 3
teratogens: one that the mother might ingest, another that might come from
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the father, and a third that the mother might accidentally be exposed to.
Explain the possible effects of each of the teratogens identified." Or, for
example: "Explain how Bronfenbrenner's ecological theory applies to a
child's social development.")

2. A final examination which will consist of questions that are similar to those
on the midterm examinations, as described above.

3. Weekly participation in discussions may account for a portion of the final
grade.

4. Written work as described above.
C. Textbooks and Other Instructional Materials

1. Cook, Joan L., & Cook, Greg (2007). The World of Children. Boston: Pearson
Education, Inc.

2. Rathus, Spencer A. (2010). Childhood and Adolescence: Voyages in
Development. Belmont, CA: Wadsworth Publishing Co.

VII. TITLE 5 CLASSIFICATION
CREDIT/DEGREE APPLICABLE (meets all standards of Title 5. Section 55002(a)).
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